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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI-SOU M-

Tlie latent , WnltMVii new grocery. 700 B y
: SatUMcllon Bimranteed at the reliable
Bluff Clt ) steam laundry Phone S14.

The regular mcctiiiR ot Excelsior Lodge
o , 219 , Masonic , will be held this evening
Don t forget the Augusta Orovc dance

[Thursday , 10th 25 cents each , Including
Jtlco crram anil cake.-

K.

.

. Wlnans , the splrllunllstlc medium ,
[ Is the guest of lienjatnln Winchester on-

ii Vafthliixlon avenue
Thr concert given by the T entjsecond

tlnfantry hand In Palrmount park ) csterday
afternoon drew a large audience-

.nl
.

) our work to the popular Caglc laun-
dry

¬

, where you get clean , crisp , snow vvlitto
iMvork and best delivery service. Tclcphot.oi-

r,7. . 724 Dny.-
Kouls

.

Uilc , who has been vIMtlnK his
parents , Mr. and Mrs Henry Dak , on Oak-
land

¬

avenue , has returnrd to nil work In
Stockton , Cal. , where he has charge ot the
Young .Men's Christian nnfoclatlon.

John II , Tlurncr li stifferlnR from a-

novorely Injured hand , rutting a
watermelon Saturday afternoon the knife
nllppcd and Inflicted a deep In the
fleshy part of the hind.-

C.

.

. It. Jones and Jamc * J. Morris of Chi-
cago

¬

are In the city the guests of George
Hudlo. They arc here for the purpixo of
Investigating Mr , Utidlo's lllack Illlln mtnlns
property with a view to Investing In ( ho
Btoclf-

.Thu
.

members of thr > Ladles' Aid society ot-

St. . John's Ungllsh Lutheran chureh will
tcke tholr lunches and meet at the church ,

Houthcast coiner Willow avrnuo nnd Seventh
Htrcet , on Thursday toienoon for an alliHy-
nulltlng patty.-

Mis.
.

. 0. W White Is lying at the point ot
death at hei homo on IHimuti" ulrcet. Sh'-
vns taken suddenly 111 on Thursday and has

grown rapidly worse ilncc. Last evening
her friends were Informed that there was
llttlo or no hope for her recovery.

George Iludlo returned jtstcrday from Chi-
cago

¬

and Detroit. During his flip hu vvus-

bi ought Into contact of many capitalists who
have heard ot the great strike that Romr of-

Ms Omaha friends had made In the Dlack
Hills , and ho sold 100,000 shares ot the stork
of the new mining company that has just
been organized.

The flno monument creeled In Tali view
cemetery In memoiy of Joseph Parady vvos-

do Heated and unveiled by the Woodmen of
the World jcstcrday aftemoon. The monu-
ment

¬

was erected by the order , and Is one of
the handsomest that hun been plucoil In the
cemetery during the season. The mcmbcrH-
of the Grand Army and Union Ve'eran Le-
gion

¬

assisted In the ceremonies
A jouiig farmer named Smith , who per-

sisted
¬

In declaring that he vvaa Sam Jones ,

the revivalist , when ho confronted Night
Captnln Maltby at the Central station , spent
a portion ot the Sunday In the city jail. Ho
was charged with Intoxication and malicious
mischief. At 1 o'clock yesterday morning
ho went along Uroidvvay tearing down all
of the signs he could reach nnd carrying
them off. An officer found him as he was
lugging off a sign from Davis' drug store
ami took bis Into custody.

The .Missouri Vnlley Medical society will
mctt here In regular tesslou next Thursday.
The mooting will last several da > s , did 11 It-

cxptctod that a much largei attend inco than
ever will be called out. The society has
grown wonderfully In the last year and at
the present time numbers among Its members
nearly all of thq phjslclatis along the rlvor
between Sioux City and St. Joseph. The
piogiam shows that a number of Interesting
papers will be read by pi eminent doctors of
Omaha , Kansas City and elsewhere.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J M. Longbtrcet asked for
help of the police last evening In finding
their 5-year-old son who became separated
( i oiii them In the crowd at Falrmount parlc.
The child got on a motor after he had real
5zed that lie had missed his parents and
asked the conductor to put him oft at the
Northwestern depot and he attempted to
make his way from there to his home at 1225
Seventh avenue. He became bewildered by
the tracks and swltchllghts In the railway
yards and sat down to think It over. Whfn
some of the trainmen s vv him ho was f.'s-
iasleep. . He was able tn tell his name an-
glvo Ills address and was returned to his
distracted parents.-

C

.

D. Vlavl Co , femal" reireay ; consultation
free Otllco hours , 8 to 12 anil 2 to 5. Health
book furnished. 32G-327-32S Mcrrlam block.-

Tel.

.

N. Y. PlummnKompany . 250-

.ESSHNTI

.

Sl'FKnillVfl IinCOMH-

SSiliirtlllriitlnn Can Only lie
Through l'ri tot > ] io of < ! !' lisi'iminc.-
Rev.

.
. Ur. Senseney ot Droailvvay churcl

yesterday gave thu last ot the scries of ser
jiions on the human relationship to God
His subject wua "Suffering and Olorlllcatlon-
Vilth Christ. " Ills text was Collasslans
21 : "Who now rejoice In my suffering fo
you ami fill up trSi which Is behind of th
afflictions of ChristTn my flesh for his body'
sake , which is the church. " Ha assoclatei
with thin a portion of scrlptuie from Phil
llplana 111 10 : "That I may know Him an
the power of His resurrection , and the fel-
lowshlp of ills sufferings , being made con
formablc unto His death. "

"All the great things of the world hav
been wrought through suffering , " said th-

preacher. . "Chastisement lies at the foot o
all learning. It la an old adage that ther-
la no excellence without great labor. W
find that the greatest obstacles wo have t
overcome In life are found within ourselves
Bomo lives are possessed with a purpose an-
othciB are posbessed with and of n purpose
Wo will never accomplish anything worth
of notice till vvo have a purpose In life , an-
nro mastered , nre controlled by It. To b
mastered by a purpose Is to be enslaved b-

it. . However , It maj bo a willing and Joyfu-
servitude. . Out of distress and anguls
conies the sweetest joy. God has nlvvay
bound joy and suffering together In till
world and the ono who gets the most jo

. out of life is the one who Buffers most-
."It

.
li a painful thing to be saved , es-

peclallj If It Is an adult sinner. It U bar
.for him to give up his old wujs and habit

it suffering Is the Christian's Gethseman
IJJy viodlng through this dallcness and miffe
' ing you como Into relationship with Jcsu
When Jesus assumed the responsibility
suffering for humanity ho assumed A grea
responsibility , The Christian life entei
into this responsibility, The pastor la r-
Boonslblo for tlie spiritual welfare of h
congregation , the parent fo- the chlldre. .

. ami the Sunday school teacher for his ckus
Anguish of the heart gives power The min-
ister

¬

must have thu welfare and interest of'
Ills congregation on his heart or his preach-
ing

¬

Is fruitless Christian , don't ask to be
excused , when those graver trusts uu push eel
upou jou. "

IIINIIIIC from Alt'iiIiiillNin ,

R S. McCounack spent Sunday In t''o cor-

ridors
¬

of the city jail , having been arrested
In an ml valued stage of Intoxlcitlon , I.ato
Saturday afternoon MrCormack was before
the commissioners for the Insane with an In-

formation
¬

charging his brother , Wl'llam' V ,

with Insanity , ciiiscd b ) excessive drinking.
The testimony ha govo was corroborated by
neighbors and the attending phjslclan , and
the unfortunate man was taken from his
family and tent to St. Ilernard's hospital
for a month for observation. Immediately
after toeing his brother locked up In one
of the detention wards of the hosplUI Me-
earmark repaired to tlu nearest saloon and
spent the cvenlni ; lu quiet celebration of
the event. At 11 o'clock he went to the
homo of his brother on Avenu * 11 and be-

came
¬

as violently Insane from excessive al-

rohollbin
-

as his brother had been , and the
neighbors found It necessary to call the po-

lice.
¬

.

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used l> y ixsoplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

FRANCHISE COMES UP AGAIN

City Council Will Have Another Try at
Motor Qhartersi

COMPANY DOES NOT LIKE TH'CD.PROMISE

li-prc i'iilntlci of ( lip MoI Intor-
ONliiI

-
1'nrlj ItixlMt ( lull ( InI'ro -

lNlllltMVIII NO ( litCC'l - | ) < l-ll
Without

At the meeting of the council this evening
hr- compromise franchise extension of the

motor company will be takuiv up Whether
t will pass as fixed up at the secret meeting

ot the council In committee of the whole Is-

question. . The compromise ordinance
agreed upon contains provisions acceptable
to neither the company nor the citizens.

Two sections are very distasteful to the
motor company , and the assurance has been
seml-ofllclally given that the company will
refuse to accept the ordinance If these ob-

jectionable
¬

requirements are not eliminated
Ono la the requirement lor the company to
run one-half of Its double Omaha trains
around the Picric sttcet loop regardless of
the loss or profit to the company The other
Is the provision for a thirty-ride commuta-
tion

¬

ticket at a cost of ft SO , good for tlilrb
days from date. All other portions of the
charter as agreed upon are acceptable. The
clause In thu charter submitted bj the com-
pany provided for the running of two Omaha
trains around the loop each day until March
1 , 1808 , and during that year every other
train each day. After 1898 the clause pro-
vides

¬

that the company may be relieved from
this expense provided It docs not pay the
test and provided also that the company can
eanvlncu the council of the fact. In the
cltlrens' oidlnance this section Is the same
with the exception that there Is no oppor-
tunity

¬

given for a second appeal to the coun-
cil

¬

If tlie operation ot the big tralna around
the loop proves to be costly.

The commutation ticket Is even a more
serious affair. At the present time the com-
pany

¬

1 issuing a ticket good for titty rides
during the calendar month and irredeemable
for $ J 50. In the ordinance submitted the
company offered to substitute a ticket foi
the same number ot rides , good for thhty
dajs from date , for ? 2 GO. The citizens' 0-
1dlnancc

-
asked for a twenty ride ticket for

? 1 and unlimited within the 5ear. When the
effort was being made to the two
ordlnaaces by compromising the illffoionces
the motor company agreed to make It fort }
rides for $2 , but this was rejected and tin-
1thlrtyrldo ticket clause substituted. Repre-
sentatives

¬

of the companj declare that the
ordinance cannot be accepted with these con-
ditions

¬

In force , and say that rather than ac-
cept

¬

the extension with these clauses in It
the company will preter to let things take
theii course. If the company continues to
operate, under the old charter there vlll be-

no possibility of a reduction of fares foi
the fifteen years , unless the companj
voluntarily ohooses to make some changes
In the tariff.-

In
.

the discussion of the matter tonight
another element will be Introduced that maj
cause more trouble. The gardeners and
hucksteia will petition the council for a re-

duction
¬

In the price they have been paying
for brldgo tolls , and will ask for a com-
mutation

¬

ticket that will confer upon them
benefits equal to those received by the peo-
ple

¬

who rldo In the cars. The present tolls
are 20 cents for a two-horba team with loail
and driver. They will ask for a reduction
equal to that enjoyed by holders ot commu-
tation

¬

tickets
George S. Dav Is now has the prescription

nio of A. D Filter and P. G. Schneider and
can refill any prescription wanted at any-
time , 200 Dwa-

y.KlmlrrprnrtiMin

.

Arc Poitnlnr.
The popularity of the kindergarten in

Council Blurts Is assured and Its great popu-
larity

¬

has created a new problem for the
Hoard of Education to solve Increased facili-
ties

¬

for the work and moie room for the
pupils When the matter was first talked
over by the members of the board there was
considerable doubt as to whether there would
be a sufficient attendance to Justify the ex ¬

pense or malting tne experiment. Tne teacli-
ers'

-
committee In the board now wishes

that six instead of four rooms had been
equipped at the start , for the four rooms
In use are crowded beyond their capacity
with a continuously Increasing demand on
the part of the parents. The problem that
confronts the board Is a serious one , and
to solve It without increasing the number
of rooms Is the phase of It that Is now being
considered. There Is only ono way to do
this , and that is to narrow the age limit.-
In

.
all of the klndeigartcn rooms there are-

a number of pupils wliuse age should rc-
quire their admission to the first primary
grade , and it is likely the hoard will Insist
upon their removal to make room for the
younger children for whose benefit the roonw-
wcro opened , The transfer of these older
children will be certain to create some dis-
satisfaction

¬

among the parents , but the
board will be unable to find any other solu-
tion

¬

of the problem. The popularity of the
system has been fully demonstrated , and
with the opening of another school year
several additional rooms will probably be-
opened. .

Money to loan in on > amount at reduced
rates on approved bccurlty. James N. Cos-
ady , Jr. , 230 Main street.

HUM UlN AMfcAri'OHlril. .
George Pogelsong married Mrs. Mary Dan-

nlstcr
-

on July 4 last and took her to his
homo in the eastern part of the county. He-
Is a wealthy German farmer with a grown-
up

¬

family and the outlooK appeared bright
for a happy wedded life. Disagreements
arose and quarrels followed , which have le-
sulted

-
In a condition of affairs In the house-

hold
¬

that has attracted the attention of the
neighbors. Mrs Fngelsaug has told her
neighbors that her huaband had threatened
to kill hnr and the quarrels have become
very serious. On Saturday Pogclsong saw
his wife doing something to the butter tint
was to have been used at the evening meal
and he conceived the loea that she was
going to poison him , He rushed off to the
nearest country Justice and had her arrested
on the chirgo of attempting to take his life-
.Tbe

.
woman was arrested and kept all day

yesterday In the custody of an officer In
the vicinity and the butter was sent to a
chemist for anal > Bis to see if it contained
an > kind of poison.-

I.OMITH

.

Moiitwoinrrj County Tnxi-H ,

HED OAK. la , . Sept. 12. ( Special. ) The
Doaril of Supervisors In making the tax
levy for the ensuing year considerably re-

dun'il taxation in this county The jear
1899 will find a still greater reduction , as
the levy for next ) ear will wipe out the
couit house debt. Property Is moro valuable
and subject to les ? taxation every year In
Montgomery county.

Till KM I'roiSilver. .

line OAK , la. . Sept , 12. ( Special. ) J. W
Crawford , president of the Illinois Reform
I' . ess as&occlatlon , traveling overland under I

the auspices of the Patriots of America , t

Niioke on political ISSUM In general and
money in particular here last night. He aft-
onvarJs

-
solicited subcriber& for Coin liar1-

vey'a
;

raper ,

Hot Wrntlirr In Kiua.-
JKFPnilSON.

.
. la , , Sept , 12. ( Special Tele-

uram.
-

. ) For several hours today the icmpei-
.aturo

.
has been above 100 In fhade , with hot

winds from the southwest-

.HillwloiiM

.

I'frxcriitlon Onmcx SiilcluV ,

LONDON , Sept. 12. According to a ills-
patch from Moscow to the Dally -Mull , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Genera ) Huron von Schak has com-
mitted

¬

sulcldo by uliootlnK himself with a
revolver ut Odessa tn n (H of repentance.
HB VVIIB 11 member of the Gerimn Lutheranbody. His religious coiuiectlars excited thesuspicions of his superior * and they ordered
him to resign or to join the Huvilan ortho-
dox

¬

church. He chosa the latter course and
th n killed hlniwlf lu rezaow *,

siiic A tiar run 1100 CIIOI.KH.V.

Got i-rninrnt'n ( < In I-

Con lily Not -rj Siiioimfnl. .

COIN , In. , Pept 12Special( ) The United
States government has hvl throe experts at
work in Paso county. Iowa , alt summer try-
ng

-
to Kttmp out the hog cholera In that

county , and If they succeed the good work
nlll be extended throughout the elite and
and-

.It
.

looks non an though the experiment in-

'age' county would not result tn any per-
manent

¬

good. All summer the cholera or
swine plague have been on the Increase , the
xperts acknowledging that over 04,000 head

mve died In the ceunt } since January 1 , IS1))?
tut much good has been done and moro

could bo done along the Mine line If the Ag-
ricultural

¬

department had moro money at Its
dlspo'al for the purpose of defraying the ex-
pense

¬

* of thcso practical investigations.
When Secretary Wilson determined to make

hc'u experiments he selected two states , Ten-
nessee

¬

and Iowa , for the work , The states
were requested to co-operate with the de-
partment

¬

and the general assembly ot Iowa ,

n accordance with the suggestions of Sccro-
ary

-
Wilson , pissed u bill embodying the

ollonlng provisions :

'I he governor li hereby nuthorlred to
accept , on behalf of the stnto , any rules nnd
regulations prepared by the Fecretnry of
agriculture of the United States , for the
eradication of hog cholera or swine plague ,
In one or more counties ot this state , nnd-
he , together with the stnto veterinary sur-
geon

¬

, may co-operate with the government
of the United States for the objects ot thl-
act. .

The Inspector for the bureau of animal
.ndustry of the United States Dep fitment
of Agriculture shall have the right of in-
spection

¬

, quarantine and condemnation of
animals affected with hog cholera or swine
p'nguo or su pected to be so nftected or
thru have been exposed to this disease , and
for these puiposes are heieby authotlzed
and empowered to enter upon any grounds
or premises : It Is hereby made the duty
of sheriffs , constables nnd peace otlicers to
assist such Inspectors when so requested ;
and fnld Inspectors shall have the name
powers and protection n1 * peace ofllcors
while engaged In the discharge of their
ilu lies.

Whenever nny swine In the district speci-
fied

¬

In the regulations nre found to be
affected with or to have been exposed to
hog cholera or mvlno plapue , said swine
may be condemned and destroyed ; nnd the
owners of all svvlnc destroyed under the
piovlslons of this act shall be entitled to
receive a reasonable compensation therefor ,

but not more than the actual value in the
condition when condemned. In case of
failure on the pirt of the Inspector and
the owner to agree ns to tbe amount of-
ompensatlon tbn shall be appraised

by a. board ot citizens of this tate , one of
whom may be appointed by the Inspector ,
one by the owner of the svvlne , and the
two thus appointed shall select a thlid , and
thesa together shall proceed to nppril e the
amount to be paid to the owner for thi !
animals destroyed. Such npprnlpal shall
be made under oath nnd shall be final
when the value of the animals does not
exceed $100 (one hundred dollars ) , but In
all other cases either party shall have the
right to appeal to the district court , but
-uch appeal shall not delav the desliuctlon-
of the diseased or exposed animals.

All expensCT of quarantine , condemnation
and destitution of svvlne under the pro-
visions

¬

of this act , and the expenses of
any and all measures that may be used
to eradicate hog cholera , shall be paid by
the 1'nlted States , and In no case shall
this state be liable for any damages 01 ex-
panses

¬

of any kind under tbe provisions of
this act.

Any person violating any order of quar-
antine

¬

under this act , or any regulations
prescilbcd by the secretniy of agriculture
and accepted by the governor of this state
for the eradication of hog cholera , shall ba-
Kiillty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction

¬

shall be punished bv a fine of not
less than 2. ( twcntj-flve dollars ) nor moie
than JKO ( one hundred dollars ) .

The Investigations have been conducted
by Dr. James McDlrney , assisted by two ex-

pert
¬

Inspectors. They do not claim to bo
able to cure n genuine case of hog cholera
but their work is along the line of sanita-
tion

¬

, Inoculation , etc. When a herd Is con-
demned

¬

the farmer receives 1 % cents per
pound for his hogs. The sick ones are
slaughtered and the carcasses burned. The
hogs not sltk , but which have been exposed
are inoculated with an antl-toxlne serum
This scrum In order to be effective must bo
fresh and the amount Injected must be
graded to the sUe and ago of the hog
Whether the process can be simplified so
that an ordinary farmer can use the treat-
ment

¬

remains to bo seen. Good results have
come from , the Inoculatlom , the disease hav-
ing

¬

been stopped In several herds wherft
Inoculation was resorted to and followed by
proper sanitary measures. Well hogs are
also fed , at the expense of the government
the following preventatlvo : Wood charcoal
1 pound , sulphur , 1 pound ; sodium chloride
2 pounds ; sodium , bicarbonate , 2 pounds
sodium hyposulphite , 2 pounds ; sodium
sulphate , 1 pound ; antimony sulphide ( black
antimony ) 1 pound These ingredients
should bo completely pulverized and thor-
oughly

¬

mixed. The dose of this mixture Is-

n large tablespoonful for each 200 pounds
weight of hogs to be treated , and It should
be given only once a day.-

The Indications are that the effort to
eradicate the cholera among the hogs o
Page county will not be entirely successful
but much good has already been acccra-
pllshcd In the way of preventing the spread
ot the disease. A strict quarantine , a thor
ouch Inspection of stock cars and the rcno
vat Ion and disinfection of rallioad stocl
yards and the pens on the farms will do an
Incalculable amount of good toward stamp-
Ing out the disease._
M'KIM.KY AMI M'KG V AT CHUnCH-

PrcNldcnt Will Hutum 1o
fur n Cabinet Council.-

SOMnUSDT
.

, Pa , Sept. 12 This morning
the president and Attorney General Me-

Kcnna attended service at the Methodls
church of which HeV. II. N. Cameron 1

pastor. . They were accompanied by Abne
McKinley and his daughter Mabel , Dr. an-

Mrs. . A. J. I3ndslee , Colonel Alfred Gushing
of Washington anil W. J. Endalee. On the
pulpit with Mr. Cameron sat Rev. J. II.
Sutherland , minister of the Prebbyterlan
church , who read the 123d Psalm for a morn-
Ing

-

lesson , Mr. Sutherland is an applicant
for the consular appointment at Jerusalem.

Just before the close of the service a great
crowd gathered on the pavements over
which the president had passed in going to-

church. . But when ho and the attorney ge-
ncrl

-
came out they avoided the crowd by

taking a different route home. Mrs. McKln-
Io

-
> , who did not attend church , passed the

hour on the porch talking to several email
children.

The president has called a cabinet meeting
for Tuesday and will leave hero by special
train tomorrow morning , going via. the Bal-
timore

¬

& Ohio ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 12. President Me-
Klniey

-

will reach Washington tomorrow af-

ternoon
¬

, Ho will leave Tor Somerset , Pa. ,

at 10 a. m. on a special train over tbo Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio railroad , and Is scheduled to
arrive hero at & p. in-

.FIHST

.

STKPh TO IlIMHTALLISM-

.Cliiimllrr

.

WeleonifM I nurlainl'N I'ro-
l iiHi il Alii to Iti'iitfiiictlrntluii.I-

30STON
.

, Sept 12. Senator William n.
Chandler ot Now Hampshire has given the
following letter to the Associated press ;

I appeal to all republicans to meet withJoyous welcome thu first step England rniy
take tcnvnrd bimetallism , The movement
earnestly and zeilously begun by PrcMdent-
McKinley In obedience to the St Louhplatform .ia quickly Joined by the French
ministry and the Joint proposals are being
carefully and seriously considered by the
Itrltlsh cabinet , with n reasonable prospect
that England will reopen her Indian mints ,
v, l'i USD silver IIP a part of her bank re-
serve

¬

and otherwise cordially aid in re-
monctlzatlon

-
13ver > such Indication should

arouse friendly feelings In thu United
States , fmir-flftliH of whose people , as well
as nlne-tcntliH of the people of In Ma , de-
sire

¬

the bimetallic system , which so much
depends upon English help. Tils Is no time
for discriminating duties or denunciatory
demonstrations against any European conn-try, nor should bankers alone assume to
voice American ucntlracn' , I entreat hi-
mctalllstB

-
everywhere to make themselves

heard against the selfish outcries of the en-
KOIBCI

-
! money lenders of New York andChicago and their tubsi rvlcin nevvopapeis-

V.
,

. li CHANPLI3U-

.WillIll

.

Of llllll'lv IIIIlN.
RAPID CITY. S , D. , Sept. 12. ( Special , )

The Kraln thiut hlng tcison is well under way
in the DUck Hills. The yield , as shown thu ?
far , U larger this > ear than for many pre ¬

ceding. Some damage lias been done by hail
and drouth in local communities , but the
general overage li plsce-J for wheat at-
tvveutyflvo bushels. Some fields have gone
as high as forty-two bushels , which was
done without irrigation. Some of tbe finest
yields are to be found In the Centennial ,

Palm Bottom , SpearfUb , Redwater , White-
wood

-
and Rapid valleys. _ 4 j

FIM)1) RACES OF IMITATION

Proofs that Indians Have rfonniH iJived on
the Mesa

W. HODGE'S INTEREST ! DISCOVERY

. M nnil Other
Artlrlt-H KoiiiMl oil tin- > tcil-

Tnlilrltiiiil In Ni-v Meiloo

WASHINGTON , Sept. 12. F. W. Hedge
f the Unrein of Ethnology , Smithsonian
nstltuto , has just returned from an expo-
ttlon

-
to the Knchnntcd Mesa ot New Mcx-

co , which has excited the interest of sci-

ntlsts
-

nnd the daring of exploring parties.-
t

.

was brought into prominence a few
nonths ago by the expedition of Prof. Wll-
lam Llbbej ot Princeton university , who
ook rope-throwing mortars , huge kites , bal-

eens and tons of apparatus to scnlo this
iltherto Inaccessible tableland The pur-

pose
¬

of the Investigation has been to deter-
uluc

-

whether the summit of the mesa was
at ono tlmo Inhabited by the prehistoric

Indians. I'rof. Llbbey reported no
evidences of early occupancy. Mr. Hodge's
explorations have brought different results ,

lowevcr , for after scaling the mesa ho spent
some time on tlio summit , found n number
of fragments of pnltpry , arrows , shell ,

racelots , stone axes , etc. , ustablishing con-
clusively

¬

that the top of the mesa was at-
one titno Inhabited ,

Mr , Hedge was sent by the Bureau of
ethnology to examine a scries of ruins lu-

westcin New Mexico and to attend the
snake dance of the Mold Indians. This done ,
10 was directed to proceed to the MCS-
Tftscanada and to scale Its precipitous walls
in any way ho saw fit. He procured an ex-

tension
¬

ladder, comprising six sections of
six feet each , together with an ample sup-
ply

¬

of rope , and proceeded to the mesa on
September 3 , accompanied by Major George
U. Pradt , deputy United States surveyor at-
L aguna , N M. , who Is familiar with that
section ; Mr. A. Vroman of PJsidena , Cal ,

who acted as photographer ot the expedi-
tion

¬

; Mr. H. C. Ulojt ot Chicago and two
Laguna Indians.

The mesa was determined to be 431 feet
'rom thu western plain to the top of the
-.Ighcst pinnacle above the cleft and the
alus at the base of the cleft 221 feet above

the plain. The climb was without auj
serious difficulty , until the parpty reached n-

jreat sandstone. The ladderfc were hauled
section by section to this point by means or
the ropes , then fitted together and raised
against the cliff. Mr. Hedge ascended to the
top and climbing over the slope Immediately
above succeeded In lashing the top of the
ladder to a huge bowlder that had fallen
from above and lodged on the terrace some
twenty feet from the summit. The ladder
was then ascended by the remainder of the
party and then the top waa easily reached.
The ascent consumed exactly two hours and
a quarter.

The explorers had not been on the summit
of the mesa (He minutes before Major Pradt
picked up *ix fragment of ancient pottery ,

which Indicated clearly that the mesa had
been visited , at any rate. In former times
and that Prof. Llbbey was mistaken In his
conclusions During the.afternoon, and the
next day Mr. Hedge examined the ground
critically , while Major Pradt made a-

of the mesa and Mr. Vroman seemed a num-
ber

¬

of photographs. Sevsral potsherds , two
stone axes ( broken ) , a fragment of a shell
bracelet and a stone arrow point wcio the
clilcf evidences of former occupancy found
on the narow stormswcpt crest ; but abundam
potsherds , etc , were found in (he talus swept
down from the summit. All vestiges of the
ancient trail ascending the tains and con-

tinuing
¬

thence * o the summit by hand and
foot holes In the solid rock have been ob-

llterated ; but home trace's of the holes re-

main This verification qt An Inulan tradi-
tion

¬

notable for inherent evidence of nc-

curccy
-

is pocullarlj gratifying to students ot
anthropology.-

Prof.
.

. Llbbe > 's ladder was discovered still
lashed In place above the crevasse

Mr. Hodge's researches will arouse great
Interest among American ethnologists ana
archaeologists , Inasmuch as they arc said to
show that Indian tradition should not be
dismissed as merely mythical after only
casual exploration.-

ON

.

MnitClI VNT

Almost Ilnlf tlio ToiinnRP IH Xotv In
SUM ! Ill VeNMClM.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 12. The documented
merchant marine of the United States on

Juno 30
*

last numbered 22,633 vessels o
4709.020 cross tons , on increase of C6,40

tons over June 30 , 1890 , and a decrease o

275 vessels. The tonnage of the Atlantic
ard gulf coists Is 2,047,796 , a decrease o
20 000 tons. The tonnage of the great lakes
is 1,410,103 toiib , an lnprco.se of 86,000 tons
Pacific coast tonnage was virtually sta-

tionary. . American sailing tonnage has ex-

ceeded steam tonnage for the last time li

our history , the steam tonnage of Juno 3C

amounting to 6,599 vessels of 2,35S,55S gros
tons , an Increase of 51.000 tons over the pro
vlous year. Nearly all of this increase l-

ion the great lakes , where steam -vessel
number 1,775 of 977,235 ton*.

Now Yo-k state has the largest mercnan
marine , 4,857 vessels ot M31.743 gross tons
an Increase of 27,000 tons. The state ex-

empts from taxation its tonnage in foreign
trade. Michigan ranks second with 1,13
vessels of 477,602 tons. Ohio's vessels or
the largest and most modern. 558 of 390,05-

tons.
,

. Maine's fleet numbers 1,871 vessel * o
299,592 tons. Steel and Iron vessels numbe
1,023 of 1,207,222 tons , an Increase of 117,00-

tons. . During the jcar 68 Iron or steel ves-
sels

¬

of 124,395 tons were built and docu-

merited. .

Vessels registered for foreign trade nurn
her 1.230 ot 803,684 tons.-

Of
.

72,000 shipments of seamen on Amerlcar
merchant before United States ship-
ping commissioners for the last fiscal year
22500 were of Ameilcan , 18,000 Scandl-
navians , 13,000 Drltlsh , 8,000 Germans an
the balance of other nationalities. Shipment
at New York numbcied 23,000 ; San Fran-
cisco , 12,500 ; noston , 7,700 ; Philadelphia
7000. and Now Orleans , 4,700-

.MII

.

> SAI.UIS COMi-IllMCI )

Herri * r-r ItlHtlmSi tlio1-
'iiMH l.liieVII1 He HrlmlillHittril
DENVER , Colo. , Sept. 12. The sale of th

Colorado Midland railroad under foreclosur
has been confirmed by Judge Caldwell of th
United States circuit cpur jUeceiver Rlstln
leaves tonight for Now t York , where th-

roorganlatlon committee.will meet wlthl-
a few days , and the road -w ill be turned ovc-
to the committee as odonvas the Incorpora-
tlon Is filed and the nefcefefliry deeds mad
and signed , ' c "

Under the terms of the recent foreclosur-
ealo of the Colorado Midland railroad , th
purchaser of the road vvllhirehabllltato th-
Hagerman Pate line , according to Receive
Illstlno of tbe Colorado Midland , who state
that a large quantity of initeilal Is belo
moved to Husk for that ptlrposo-

."There
.

la no doubt Hvbatever that th-

Hagernian Pass line wllmbo in operatic
and the Dusk tunnel abandoned by Octobc-
II , " said Receiver RlEtlnen" U> d I am lookln
upon the situation with rdi great deal of in-

tercst as full freight charges and passcnge
rates are being charged , Men Inures to th
benefit of the Colorado Midland receivership
The decree of the court will be carried ou
and as the Dusk tunnel bondholders hav
refused the offer of the jcDrgaulaitlcn com
mltteo they will have the tunnel on thel
hands "

Pit I H Of II Jill ) .
ZANUSVII-LE. 0 Sept. 12. The A. O

Jones sewer pipe and paving works was do-

strojed by (Ire tonight. Tbe loss is con
plcte , amountliiK to $50,000 lu unuornplete
buildings and machinery,

Itiillroinl Mail 11 } luff.
CITY OP MEXICO , Sept , 12. Genera

Ki eight rnd Pjreenger Agent Thaclier of tb
Mexican National railroad is djing tonlgh-
at the American hospital of liver disease
He has been III for several weeks.-

TO

.

CURD A COU > IN ONB DAY
Take I-axatlvo Uromo Quinine Tablets Al-

druggletfl refund the money it it falls
ure. 25c , _ tj

riniirn in IUIICVM : TOKOIIMA. . "

Soternlo i'ln IVreokiMl nnil Tennllnrn < DrouiH'd.
YOKOHAMA , Sept 12 A fierce hurricane

swept over the city and harbor on Thurs-
day

¬

night , causing severe floods , doing much
damage to property and followed by consid-
erable

¬

loss of life When the typhoon was
at Its height the German war ship Irene ,

the Drltlsh ship Qlenerlcht. Captain Dnxles ,

which reached Yokohama on July 21 from
Port Gamble , nnd the Ilrltlsh ship Lonsdale
Captain Fmrer , which reached Yokohama
on August 22 from Antwerp , were driven
ashore. All three have since been floated
with no serious damage. The Norwegian
bark Alelte , Cftptnln Loronzcn , from Van ¬

couverla Port Angeles , fill n victim to the
fury of the caio nnd was virucked off
Nlchlskl Ten of her crew were drowned nnd
the' six survivors were seriously injured
There is a possibility of recovering a portion
of her cargo.

rour is ci.osni.v st'iuuniMJnn.'

Ilrlirln ICrcp Ul > n llrtrrmlnrit Fire
Aroiiinl Sim link ln r-

.SIMLA
.

, Sept. 12. News has been rccrlvcd
from the front that Part Shabnkdar Is now
closely surrounded and that any attempt to-

reconnolter beyond n five-mile radius Is op-

posed
¬

by n determined rebel lire. The rebels
are still gathering at Hangu , Yesterday
whllo the column of Colonel Illggs was mov-
ing

¬

along Samana ridge to prevent an attack
on Shahullhol fort the commander found
that position secure , but his rear guard was
attacked by the rebels nt nightfall and a-

llcrco conflict ensued. The enemy was re-
pulsed

¬

with a heavy loss. The offlclal ills-
pAtch adds : "Our losses nre six natives
killed nnd several wounded , rlrlng can bo

card In thu direction ot the Mohmaml-
ountry , "

lini.B ACTIVi : 1 > CU'ATIJM .

1'nrt of ttrpnlillr-
In n Stntc r Moisr.-
I

.
I , Sept. 12. Dispatches from

uatcmala say that the long smoldering
amcs of revolution have at last broken out

nlnst President tlarrlos in the western
art ot the republic , which has been dc-

ared
-

In a state of slcgc.
The country Is In a wretched condition

nanclally and politically. During the last
ilrty dajs failures aggregating $7,000,00-
0entral American mone > have been reported ,

his amount represents six firms and inanj
mailer concerns have gone under for lesa
mounts The avowed Intention of President
Jarrlos to summon the assembly at nn early
ate to confirm him as dictator adds fuel
o the flre.

MnjTnlti ! ii Jlitiul In Culm.
MADRID , Sept 12. The persistence of the

ellcf that the Carllsts are watching for an-

pportunlty to take advantage o'f the pros-

nt
-

embarrassment of the government over
uba , as soon as this can be done without

display ot unpatriotic motives , Is con-

Inually
-

finding expression In the moro In-

epcndcnt
-

and outspoken section of ttic
Iranian press. El Imparcial , In an article
rating with conflicting rumors now In clr-

julatlou.
-

. declares that H has reliable nuthor-
ty

-
for the statement that the Carllsts are

ocrctly establishing an elaborate military
irganlzatlou.

I'aclfi luiv tli ' I'olf * .

ST. PBTEKSnUUG , Sept. 12 It is the
(renewal opinion , reflected In the press ot bt
Petersburg and of Warsaw , that the visit of
Emperor Nicholas to the latter city has
sensibly diminished 111 feeling and paved
.he way for a leconcillatlon with the old
, 'olcs The moderate policy of the now gov-

ernor
¬

of Warsaw , Prince Imcrltlnsky , also
assists In the same direction. The emperor
lias Instiucted the governor to continue to
eliminate from the public service all of-

ficials
¬

who by word 01 act obstiuct the work
of pacification-

.Tn

.

IK'lji SiiuVrliiKriiiriilniiH. .
CONSTANTINOPLE Sept. 12. The sultan

has ordered a commission , composed of two
Mussulmans , three Armenians and one Greek ,
o visit the Armenian vilayets which have

been the chief sufferers from the massacres
and raise funds to icbulld the Armenian
schools , churches and monasteries and build

. .phanagcs-

.CiilxniH

.

nxix-llt'il from Vcra Crur.
HAVANA , Sept. 12 Word has been re-

ceived
¬

hero that the Mexican government
has expelled from Vera Cruz the rcpreseuta-
ives

-
of the Cuban revolutionary Junta Of

New York.

S of Minn'M I'ni'ls Uc-sli
PARIS , Sept. 13. Cbnlalonkorn I of Slam

will occupy , whllo In Paris , the house in-

he hero which was formerly the
residence of the American ambassador.

TWO ACJHD SISTERS AHH .

I , U oil Alone niul Help ArrlicM Too
Imtv to 'llieiii.

LYNN , Mass , Sept. 12. Two maiden sls-

ers.

-

. Miss Han let C. Sheldon , 82 jears of
age , and Miss Matilda Sheldon , 86 , were
itally burned at their homo hero toda > .

The old women , who lived In a house by
themselves , were cooking with a kerosene
stove , when the latter tipped over and the
oil ran out and Ignited. The burning oil
communicated ito Matilda's clothes and the )
were quickly ablaze. Harriet attempted to
extinguish the flro and her clothing also
caught. The women were both infirm and
they could do little else than scream for as-
sistance.

¬

. A neighbor rushed to their aid-
.Dofore

.

ho could reach them Matilda had run
through the house into the front room and
thrown herself Into an easy chair, and when
the neighbor got to her sldo she was dead.-

On
.

the floor In the kitchen lay the other
sister , suffering terribly. The neighbor soon
extinguished the flames and the woman was
removed to the hospital , but she died a few
hours afterwards.

The Sheldon slaters formerly conducted a
school In which they gave tuition to children
ot the best families of this city-

.DviilliN

.

of a Da ) ' .
OAKLAND. Cal. , Sept. 12. Chief of Police

Lloyd has revolved a teiegram announcing
the death at Juneau of J. C , Boatman , for-

merly
¬

private secretary to Congressman Hil-
born and recently appointed fish commi-
tslaiur

-
of Alatka. Ho was a native of Ohio

and 46 years of age-
.WINSTBD

.

, Conn. , Sept , 12. Judge Augus-
tus

¬

II. Fenn of the Connecticut supreme
rourt died here toCay from Drlght's disease ,

aged 53-

.PARIS
.

, Sept , 12. Mrs. Antrqlo Terry ,
whose maiden name was Grace Dalton Setor ,
died at her residence hero on Friday , The
causa of her death was cerebral congestion
Sha had returned to Paris from Treport
about ten days ago and was only ill a few
dajs , Mr , Antonio Terry and Miss Sccor
were married In Now York In 1876. Mr-
.Terry's

.
father was a Cuban plrnter , who

died In I860 , leaving to his six children an
estate estimated at 50000000. About three
years ago Mr. and Mrs. Terry brought cross
aultH for divorce In Paris , Mrs Terry named
as one of the co-respondents Miss Sibyl San ¬

derson , the prime donna , daughter of the
late Judge Sanderson of Sacramento , Cal ,

Decrens of divorce were grerited to both
parties , Mrs Terry had filed an apical.-

H

.

> niiiitliy| for Slrllicrx ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 12. About 700 'long-
bhoremcn

-
, representing the branches of the

union hereabouts , attended an open all
mass meeting here Hdnard McIIugh , the
organizer from the Internationa ) union , who
pieslded , said that the first branch of the
union in Pennsylvania would bo organized
Wednesday In Philadelphia , A resolution
was adopted cxprrsselng "hearty detesta-
tion

¬

of the eoj-b'oot1'j| ! murder of the un-
armed

¬

miners of Pennsylvania , " arid urging
"the laborers of the country to unite , that
they may bs able to secure the rcstora-
of

-
their God-given rights to the use of thu

land and the ownership of the whole pro-
duce

¬

that results from their Ubor and that
as a means to that end the mines and other
lands of the United States be taxed to their
lull value , whether used , rented or not , by
their so-called owners "

At the annual meeting of the County Ty-
rone

¬

association , held hero tonight , resolu-
tions

¬

denouncing the action of the Pennsyl-
vania dtputy sheriffs In shooting tbe-

unaulmouuly adopted , , . ,

p IXMIO.> I KOI-J WHSTRHV-

FH of tlir XVnr llniu'tiilicrcil l >

the ( Jriicrnl CJm rrnttirtit.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Sept 12.8peclnl( Tele ¬

gram.Pensions) BI anted , Issue ot August
S3 :

Nebraska : Original Jackson II > ntt , Win-
side ; Cheslcy Ooldsby , Soldiers' Home , Hull
lncren e Daniel U. Wadsvvorth , Clarks-

.lowiu
.

Original Henry S. Kulkerth , DCS-

Molnci. . lncrea e llcnjamln r Davis ,

Woodburn ; James A lirockmnn , Marlon
Original widows , etc. H.ichcl A riemlnif ,

Cedar Haplds. HoliBiie Amelln Colvllle ,

Davenport-
.Noith

.
Unkotn : Additional rrniicU W

Little , Htixton. Uelssue and Incrc.iie
James M. llonrdmnti , Valley City

lMie of Atmift 24 :

Nebraska : Original ( Special , August 2 < ) .

Hrvlnc C , Chase , Verdon , Philip Xlcgler-
.1'dgnr

.
: James K. Jones , Dorehcitor ; Wil-

liam
¬

It. Lewis , Omnha Increase Theodore
W. Smith. Omaha : Jacob Kins. Holmes-
vlllo

-
: Qeorse W. Tlngley , nilrneld ; Wil-

liam
¬

3. Wolf , Wllllamsburp. Original wid-
ows.

¬

. etc. Mnry 13 Hanks , Omahn.
IOWA : Original George W Kays , Slouv-

City. . Addltrontil-KHJah llliitt , Tonro. In-
cicase-Pnul Rrablll , Van Meter : Philip
Carry , l-'nlrfleld , Jacob Wngerman , IlhtxU* !

Chnrle * II. IV.rdsall , Lufavctte ; Thomas J-

.OchlUre
.

* . Mornln c Sun. HolRsue Anron II-

Hvnns , Kockford Original widows , etc ,

( Special , August 31)) , Mnrthn IUff , Mmiuo-

South Dakotn ! Increase William Will ,

Slo rnlls ; Charles II. Mnllo. Vermilion
ColoradoOriginalOrlando lirown , Den-

ver
¬

Ilcstorntlon nnd re ! sue-llcluml L
Walker (dcccaped ) . Port Colllnt Original
vvidowi , etc.-Lots V Wnllcct. Tort Collins

Issue of August 2-
5Xibrnskn : Original Luther A Harmon ,

Omnhn , KUy ,T. 13vnnn , Asliland Addi-
tional

¬

Peter Drown , TalmaKe Supplemen-
tal

¬- lsiac Crolcv , Nnponoe. Ineieuso ( Spe-
cial

¬

, August 31) , fintiklln M. Hettoj" , I'.nv-
nco

-
City : Valentine M Oninell Mlndcu ,

Snniuel Kline , Hoekbluff ; Andy Cold! bot-
ough

-
, Omnhn. Helssuc Martin Overboil ,

Oi teUo.
South Dakotn Oilglnal Chnrloi II Ells ¬

worth , Aleestcr ; John 11. Mnrlu-y (de-
ceifsd

-

) , Wolscy Henewnl mil Inereico-
Hemy Snvder IMgemont Ortglnnl vvl-
dovn

-

, etc -Orrllln V Wctmoie. VVolse-
vrolorndo : Orlclnnl Lou's' Kuiu , Gland
unetlon Additional John H. Foraens ,

ilnldul Ilcstnrntlon 13dwa d Wiiltcr" ,

onttVlRtn incieaie ndmond A. Duryea ,
env er-
low.i , Oilplnnl Aqulln V MosMimn , Vr-

Samuel H Wood , tji.itiih , ,1n-

inm H. Slonn , Melntlre Itpstorntlon and
iicu-fiie Owen U Ko'slcr' , Gnldlleld HO-

icw
-

tl nnd mciPave Hobeit Tiyon , Pe-
tolnc.s Incrensp-Gilillii C AM e > Miinuo-
et.i , GcorReV Johns , Jlaplelin , John W-
.toiutn , iivvell Orlplnal vvldowa , etc
lnnis of Wlllnrrt Alden , Shcllsbuis , Ull-

znitz.
,

. . Atlantic
Issue of August 2 :

Nebraska : Orlclnal Jacob Illsler. Lln-
oln

-
, John llossvvoik , rrcmnnt. Simuolt-

offennll. . Salem. Additional IMwmil V-

tcrs , North Platte. ) totntlon and In-
, ease Israel AdTin1. (deceased ) Dodge
ere.ise John D'neen' Oconcc , Wllllnm N-

hltlook Ucntrlce Oilginal widow , ctc-
.Smah

.-
L Adnms , Dodno.

Iowa : OilKlna'-CJnttlleb Abbev , roggon ;

hllandor D Glllotto (deren ed ) Den
Iolnes , Gcorce D Martin , DCS Minc| In-
reaoe

-

( Special , September 1)) , Francis M-

.ddl
.

on , DPS Molnes ; Georse W Carnes-
viC8ton ; William U. Jnck'-on , Hi.iddyvlllc ;
Gcorso Sclbel , Soldiers' Home. MarOmll-

rlglmil widows , etc. Esther Gragjf , Wat-
erson

-
, KM.i Gillette , DPS Molnes

South Dakota : Inercnse Kelson Tlnlston ,

Colorado : OrlBlniil-Silnnion P. Kurt ?
) lnthe ; llenlamln rrnnkl'n Jfhn on Pueblo

Allen , Hotchkiss In-
rpase

-
Henry C. Hill Pueblo 31-lssuc

J os'pliu1Ijwlrsr Trinidad.
Issue of August 27-
'Nebr.iskT Oilglnnl Jmnei K Moirls

Omaha ; Benlimln r Pointer. Shelby Ail
Itlonal Peth I" Stiles , Ficniont , ( Mictlal-
iUgu ° t 2)) Andrew L Wiggins Om.ih i-

lostoratlon Prnncls A. Hill , Oiklind In
reuse Prink M Shoh.ir , Gerlng , Wll'latn-
I Mi-Cow In , Curtis ; Jo'in Patrick
"letrhei. John T Lloyd , Tali bin y ; Andrew

Polks Crookston Ki IssueCharlc'-
Hoozc , Original widows , etc
Minor of Philip J. Lilly , llngan

Iowa : OilKinal-William T V Wostjih.i-
lDivenport ; James J. Tiamel. Ira ; Wlnllcli-

Thoma" , Dubuque ; William D ignan-
ar Palls ; Joseph King. C'emons ; ibin-

V Proutv , COUIK-H Bluffs Additional-
ohn

-
W. Hendrlek , Cedar Ilaplds. lucre is-

Divld I.. Strain , Mount Ayr ; John Cle-
rnonts , Perrv ; Alphonzo P Tlchcnor. Clarks-
ville ; CM irshall 13. Flnton. Mnquoketn
Henry Harrington , Hull ; Jacob D Var
Horn , Garwln ; Addlson Dunn , nidon ; ..lame-
Itennl , Jlount Ayr ; Albert L Wllcox , Perry
Uclssue Jofin H nioher. Sheffield. Orlsi
nil widows , etc. JInry Lumhert , Preston ;

Maria J. Sample. iModale ; 13vellno Sebrlns ,

Colorado : Original Michael dimming" ,

Montana : Original George W. Buhrer.-
Willis.

.
.

Mny Not CrHIln - Vtlir. .
MADRID , Sept. 12. Tlic government has

decided to Instruct the military authorities
to take proceedings against officers criticis-
ing

¬

the conduct of Captain General Weylor ,

unless they are either senators or deputies.
The decision is due to the numerous out-

sr
-

ken censures upon Captain General
Wcjjer's management of the campaign in
lub-

a.roiucsT
.

OK TODAY'S i3Tiii3ii.
l ( IH PoNlJUi'ly Ainiomu-iMl Mint It

Will III- Cooler In Ni'liraNl.H.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 12. Fprecast for

donday :

For Nebraska Generally fair ; coolpr ; va-

lable
-

winds becoming northwcBterly.
For South Dakota Fair , preceded by-

Ehovvers In extreme eastern poition ; cooler
n eastern portion ; northwest winds.
For Iowa Threatening wtather , prolnbly

without rain ; south winds northwest and
cookr In the western poition.

For Missouri Geneiallv full ; continued
hiph temperature ; piobably followed by
threatening weather ; showers and cooler In
extreme touthvvcstein portion , cast winds.

For KnnFas Generally fair ; cooler ; north-
west

¬

vvlnda.
For Wyoming Generally fair ; variable

winds.
Ioral Ilioonl.-

OFriCC
.

OF THI3 WI3ATHI3II ntJRI3AU ,

OMAHA , Spj> t. 12 Omaha record ot rain-
fall

¬

and temperature comp ired with corre-
sponding

¬

day of the last three years :
1S-17 IS'Hi 1 1" ISO I

Maximum temperature . . . 93 CS S9 74

Minimum temperature. . . . 73 55 rS -T-

JAveiage temperatuie 81 CO 78 C-

2Ualnfall T .00 . (0 . .0-

0Ilecord of temperature and precipitation at-
Omuhn for this ilnv and since March 1 , 1S07 :

Normal for the day M-

Kxcoss for the day 10

Accumulated excess since 'March 1 12-
3Normil rainfall for the day 10 Inch
IHlitlency for the d ly 10 inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1 11 XI Inches
Deficiency nlnce March 1 9 l'i Inches
Kxocss for cor peilod , 16'JB 3 (9 inches
Uutlflency for cor, period , ISfll . . . C 13 Inchc-

HIteiiortH from Million * ill S p. in-

.Bcvcnlllflh
.

merlillnn time

BTATION9 AND STATE OF-
XVEATIIKH.

BE
. B

: 5-

Onialiu. . clear . . . , , . ,1 fe-

7Noith
J3 | 0)

I'laUf , clear H 91)) ,00
Salt Uike Oils , clear 7-
4I'liejcnni'

70 CO-

7C, cloudy | T-
iOIlaplil City , partly cloudy 08-

tl8Huron , cloud ) . . , , , | D-
CMChicago , clear 00

WIlllHon , cloml-
PI

> 741 W
Loiiln , clear 18

St. I'uul , cloudy 03
Davenport clear 0)-

C4Helena , clear | 04-

JfclKim a C ty , cle r-

Havre
.VI

, cloudy . , uviIllfinurrk , cloudy 78 Oj-

HjUiihenon. ralnliih- II

T Indicates Iniciof precipitation
L. A WBI HH Local Forecast OHl-

ciulDon't' Stop Tobacco
SUIIIKM < V , to do no Is Injurious to the ner-
vous

¬

o tem Ilaco.Curo la the only cure that
cures nlillo > r-u ute tobacco. U In cold a-

urltttn fuurunlct that three hoxei vvlll cure any
can' , no matter how hail ] lico-Curu IB vt.'clu.
tie anil harmless , It ha curid tiounandii. It will
cure > ou At all drugglttii , rifl } cents and < 1

per box , 3 boxcg (guaranteed cure ) I ! CO. llooklet
free iUiiCA! ( CHKJI , & MFO CO , Lo Crome ,
Win.

Hi-

No. . 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grant ! Hotel.

SKI'UIATION IS M1V-

Minr ! llei <- Kiitlrcl.t tHvorccil
from tinViilon raclllo Sjntcin.-

rOKTUVNl
.

) , Ore. , Sept. 12. The contro-
crsy

-
about divisions between the Union

'aclflc ntiil the Oregon Short Line companies ,
vlilch caused the opening of the Ofi'lcn' dttc-
M

-
y ami the establishment of through rnt s-

itid trains connecting the '"olorads lines , his
iilmlnatcd In the cancellation o' nil through
relght niul p.i-isonpor tnrlrf on business to-

nml from Portland A tut polms cm the Oregon
& couiinny line nrd 'hel-

lscontlnimnco of train service by Orangcr-
mul the Union Pacific The cancellation
akcs effect. September 21 It U claimed by
hlppcrs that this action will make llttlo

change In the liarulllni ; of the. freight busl-
icss

-
because the Union Pacific for ecvrat-

nonths i ast has discriminated against the
) regon lines by turning over Its Porthml-
uislness to the Southern Pacific at Ogden
or transportation by Sacramento. The
lirtniRh passenger service the Union
'aclfic Is more Important nnd Its discontinu-

ance
¬

vvlll natural ! ) the huslncss ot-
he Oregon ttalhvny & Natlgatton company
o the through lines via Spokane mil Ogdcn-

.AinlinMKitiliirn

.

"
> Aurroo Nnvv-

.CONSTANTINOl'hn.
.

. Sept. 12 Tlio (ler-
mnn

-
ambassador llaron Saurmaon Jcltsch ,

has receded fresh Instinct Ions na to the
leiuo iirKOtlntlons , nnd It Is believed that
l.oso will enable him to absent to the siigges.
Ions of Lord Snllsliuo as to the Indemnity.-
t

.
Is expected that the meeting of the am-

mss.idors
-

tomorrow will result In thu sign *

of the preliminary agreement

Moot Torturing , Disfiguring ,

Humiliating
Of itching , burning , bleeding , scnly sfcln
and scalp humors Is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with GtmcunA SoAr ,
n Ringlo application of CUTICUUA ( oint-
ment

¬

) , tin) croat skin euro , nnd n fulUloso-
of Ctrrictmv HKSOT.VUXT , greatest of blood
purifiers and humor euros.

speedily , pormnncntly , nnd
economically euro , vvhcu all else falls.I-

VlTTKR

.
Hiiro AWti ( MKW POHr Prop * . Hn to-

n.Of"
.

How to Cure ".kin mil Illooil lluroor ," Itw.

PIMPLY FACES I'tt tl flr t anil Prantlfltit by
C1TH t'ltv MJA-

1DR.

-.

. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

. THE OfliGltlAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

IsBolilunder po itivq Written < ! iinrnntcc ,

dmtco , NorvoumittB.LiiGBitado , nil Drains , Youth-
ful

¬
Errors , or Exceneivo Un> of Tiilmcco. Opium ,

nr Liquor , wmVh loads to Miscrj Consumption ,
Ineanity and Death. At store or by mail , $1 o
Los ; ers for $1 ; vith written cunrnntco to
euro or refund laonpy. Whinplc jmeli.-
ns

.
' , containing fiyo dnjs 'treatment , vnth full

Instructions , 25 cents. Ono piunnlo only Bold to
each > orBoii. Atstoroorby mail.

Label Special ,

Extra Slionglh. {
Per Irapotoncy , Lees ot-

Powar , Lost Mnnhood ,
Htonhty or narronn-
otl, n bux ; six for (ft , w-

'written ariinrnnt-
toiuroinJPuajc. . Atotoro-

Myorn Dillon UriiK Co. , S. 13. Cornel
Ullli ami Kfiriunii MM. , Omaha , Ni-b.

con
A Written Gunriintcn to CURK KVK11Y

(JANE or BIO.M'-Y JiKl'UADEJ ) .

Ouritire U pernmiient and not jmtclilnffup Cases
treated lenyali ire f eeua tiiptonfrtnc. .
lly UtcrllJlncyourtaM. . fully wocau treat jcm by mall ,
umi ui'flvc tiiL'i-RiMpMroiik'miatiuiloe louiluoriiluuU
all money. Thwco who nitter to come licit? lor treat-
tnrnt

-
can ilotio anil n will pay lalltoail rale both wnya-

anil holtl lillls while heir Ifctnll In c'lin' . Wo chat-

jiiaitloeMilh

-

thin .lliiiclc Itemeily It lian beininptt-
dlllUull to met tome the incJUllioi uKalnt all BO cnllfd-
eitrltlcx Mut mulrr our ptionff pniiiniiue on iliould
not

'
lie

- llati to T. . -} tt-ln UMiieily. you lake no Phanie ot

ic ha pulil haik jour mono lie not wa lo ny
money until you try us. Olifchronic.delineated
Hired In thhty to ninety ilujn. ] nvi'HlK t out

WUI H r'UIUJVUV-O rvill FtUICi * ill ( 'i "tn '

OHH Welnvitu die HIUM ilicld In viwti Cation and will
do all In uur j ow cr tu aid you in It. AUdieit ,

COOK REMEDY GO , , Chicago , II-

I.Searles

.

& SearloaSl'-
CCIALISTin
Afrvous , Chronla

and-

Pflvave Diseases

BKXUALL-
Y.AU'rltut

.
) <iI > l eu nt

& Dlionlemof ftlei-
Irrutuiunt liyiuittl-
CoiiBullntlim Vraa ,

SYPHILIS
Cured (or mo and lua poUon lliorcmlily
( rrun Hie lyxciti.
bpetmuiurrhvu , Uemlnal Weaknoi. Ixit Man *
hood , Nljclu bmui > luiii , Deiu > ed Faculties , l'i ,
male We ltii c > and all deiicnK illiariteri lj*
rullar tu clln'r ten uutltlvaly cuieu , 1ILBJ.FISJUJ A and HKCTAU ULChltS UYUHO.
CKI.KS AND VAIttcoCKLB. prrmanently and" vci fuly curfii Metlio n'w V'1 * unfulll-
nSt

,

ricture and
by new method wlllinut jialn or cutlhiK.-
r

.
n or nil.lrtii nlih ttRmp.

Dr.Searles & Searle-

s1WOODEURY'S
FACIAL ChTAM ,
FACIAL SOAI'

FACIAL COWlHlf.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

DWELLINGS FJtUlT , FAKil AND ClAHUHN
lanot (or talc nr i it. L uy & JI a. tit 1'earl
tre.t.

After July ist my father. Dr.-
E

.
, I. VVoodbui-y , will liavo chat-yro o (

the pluta work in my uflluo itnil I will
j'lvo my entire attuntion to Oporotlvo-
DontUtry , Grown and llrldt'u Work ,

HA.WOOOBURYD.D.S


